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Abstract 
 
 
 
 

In the Appalachian Foothills Region of Ohio, active timber management 

provides an opportunity for sustainable management of forest resources and 

conservation for the long term viability of songbirds. This region also contains 

the highest biodiversity of birds within the state. With continued declines in bird 

populations and increased conservation attention placed on songbirds, it is 

important to capture how forest management and wildlife responses are linked. 

Birds have been the focus of critical research that provides essential information 

of how fine scale patterns such as vegetation structure influence population 

processes. However, if and how these patterns transfer to the broader landscape 

where forest management decisions are made remains unclear. The aim of this 

research was to add to current knowledge of habitat relationships of songbirds 

by sampling across a broad extent to identify the relative influence of landscape 

and local features on bird species occurrence. In addition, by considering unique 

disturbance histories implemented at the state forest scale, I quantified how these 

activities influence occupancy of focal species. Birds were surveyed at 280 point 

count locations in 2015 and 2016 in Southeast Ohio across Tar Hollow and 

Zaleski State Forests, and Vinton Furnace State Experimental Forest. 

Comprehensive habitat models were developed for five focal species of 

conservation concern representative of varying forest successional stages using 

occurrence data, detailed vegetation data, and remotely sensed data for land 

cover composition and landform variables. I found the majority of focal species 

were affected by management and structural variables, but relationships varied 

in direction and magnitude. Early-successional habitat, classified as even-aged 
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timber harvests ten years old or younger, strongly positively affected Prairie 

Warblers (Setophaga discolor), weakly positively affected Eastern Towhees (Pipilo 

erythrophthalmus), strongly negatively affected Cerulean Warblers (Setophaga 

cerulean), and weakly negatively affected Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina). 

For example, with an increase from 20% to 100% early-successional habitat 

within 75-m of a point count, an increase from 37% to 99% probability of 

occurrence was predicted for Prairie Warblers. Kentucky Warblers (Geothlypis 

formosa) did not show associations with any variables. I also found that 

occupancy of Cerulean Warblers was greater while Prairie Warbler and Eastern 

Towhee occupancy was less in Zaleski State forest compared to Vinton Furnace 

State Experimental Forest, which can be attributed to the greater amount of 

early-successional habitat within the landscape at Vinton (~21% compared to 

~6%). To bring these two analyses together, I projected habitat suitability across 

the forests to illustrate how these focal species’ associations with land cover 

overlap in space. These results provide an informative component towards 

planning for conservation at the landscape level within state forestland in 

Southeast Ohio, and lend support to providing a mosaic of conditions to 

optimize habitat for a variety of forest songbirds.  
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 

Management of public lands is vitally important for the long term 

conservation of songbirds, which are currently threatened by multiple 

anthropogenic forces such as habitat loss, fragmentation, invasive species, 

disease, and overexploitation (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). The 

diverse public forestlands of Southeast Ohio have undergone major changes 

since European settlement, namely disturbance regime disruption and massive 

clearing then subsequent regeneration of forests (Shuman 2010). This land 

continues to undergo change, but it presents an opportunity for sustainable 

management of forest resources and conservation for the long-term viability of 

wildlife, and in return maintaining ecosystem functions and processes. One of 

the various goals of the state forests in Southeast Ohio is wildlife habitat 

management (Shuman 2010). The region is an important breeding area for 

Neotropical migrants and is rich in biodiversity (Loucks et al. 2014). Birds as a 

taxon are diverse, respond rapidly to environmental change, and have been the 

focus of decades of intensive monitoring due to their relative visibility and 

mobility (O’Connell et al. 2000, Wenny et al. 2011). They contribute to ecosystem 

function and resilience as pollinators, seed dispersers, ecosystem engineers, 

scavengers, as predators and prey, and provide a link within and between 

ecosystems (Whelan et al. 2008, Wenny et al. 2011). Birds are also important 

economically, providing jobs and revenue as a multibillion dollar industry 

(Wenny et al. 2011). 

Declines in eastern forest, grassland, and aridland birds and increases in 

generalist species (Sauer and Link 2011) highlight the need to understand the 

drivers of change to inform biodiversity conservation and habitat management. 
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Active management and harvesting of forests in Southeast Ohio is beneficial to 

the ecology and economy of the area in many ways. Management on public 

forestland maintains an oak-dominated ecosystem that provides jobs and income 

for the local economy (Shuman 2010), produces an in-demand, domestic, 

renewable resource, and in addition can create habitat for native songbirds and 

other wildlife species (Annand and Thompson 1997). With continued declines in 

bird populations and increased conservation attention placed on forest 

songbirds, it is important to capture how forest management and wildlife 

responses are linked. 

The state of Ohio’s forests, and how birds relate to forest characteristics - 

Southeast Ohio, one of six geographic divisions designated by the Forest 

Inventory Analysis program, is primarily forested (68%) with 41-64% classified 

as interior forest (Widmann et al. 2014), which is generally beneficial to avian 

species that require large tracts of forest for breeding (Donovan et al. 1995, 

Rodewald 2002). The amount of forest cover in the region is high compared to 

the state average of 31%, with the rest of Ohio being largely dominated by 

agriculture. Forest cover is not the only determinant of bird species distributions- 

floristic composition also has a role in the success, abundance, and structure of 

avian communities (Holmes and Robinson 1981). There is a lack of recruitment of 

oaks into the larger age classes in Ohio’s forests, which is changing the 

composition towards maples and other non-oaks (Widmann et al. 2014). This 

phenomenon has been called “mesophication”, in which the forest composition 

changes to non-fire adapted species (Nowacki and Abrams 2008). In a 

Pennsylvania forest, abundance of birds was greater in oak stands compared to 

maple stands for almost every species due to food preferences of birds 

(Rodewald and Abrams 2002). Since oak is a historically dominant tree species in 

Southeast Ohio, the decrease in oak species can have major implications for birds 

and the many other species of wildlife that utilize them, especially as a food 

resource (McShea et al. 2007).   
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Different forest successional stages on the landscape provide a gradient of 

conditions for forest dwelling species. The 2007-2011 Forest Inventory Analysis 

shows that in Ohio, there is more late successional forest than early-successional 

(Widmann et al. 2014). Additionally, early-successional birds are the most at risk. 

Some causes of reduced early-successional habitat are forest maturation, 

farmland abandonment, fire suppression, and limited harvesting (Hunter et al. 

2001). 

Many birds are dependent on disturbances, whether it be small scale 

disturbances within a forest (<4 ha for Cerulean Warbler, Wood Thrush, and 

Kentucky Warbler) or disturbances on a larger scale (>5 ha for Prairie Warbler; 

Hunter et al. 2001). Historical disturbance regimes have been interrupted by 

development, fragmentation, and fire suppression (Hunter et al. 2001, McShea et 

al. 2007). Today’s forests are very different from presettlement old growth 

forests, which had a more open canopy, uneven ages, a well-developed 

understory, larger and older trees, and a mosaic of successional habitats 

maintained by disturbances. Only a few of these forests remain in small 

fragments (Nowacki and Abrams 2008, Loucks et al. 2014). Differences between 

forests today and forests of the past may contribute to the high variation in 

densities of birds found in Southeast Ohio (Bakermans et al. 2012). 

With proper understanding of the habitat needs for birds, managers can 

utilize silviculture techniques to create habitat, and manage forests on a 

landscape-scale to maintain biodiversity.  Typical forest management activities 

fall under two categories: even-aged and uneven-aged management. Even-aged 

management such as clearcutting can be utilized by early-successional bird 

species depending on several factors like size of the cut and time since harvest 

(Kendrick et al. 2015). Uneven-aged management such as single tree selection can 

mimic canopy gaps found in old growth forests and provide structural attributes 

needed by many mature forest breeders (Rodewald 2014). 
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On top of the historical changes in forests, some of the biggest 

contemporary threats to wildlife include changes in ownership, fragmentation, 

and land development (Butler 2008, Widmann et al. 2014). Land development 

can reduce the amount of suitable habitat and is likely a permanent alteration of 

the landscape. Fragmentation breaks up contiguous habitat, which can increase 

the edge effect and may also reduce persistence of species that are confined to 

small patches within the landscape (Fahrig 2003). More edge can cause increased 

nest parasitism, increased predation, and competition with human-associated 

species (Batáry and Báldi 2004, Lampila et al. 2005, Suarez-Rubio et al. 2013). The 

number of owners of nonindustrial private forestland in Ohio has increased with 

the average parcel size decreasing to fewer than 50 acres (Butler 2008). The 

amount of forest cover in the future for the state likely depends on the pace of 

land development, and the economics of farming (Twedt et al. 2010, Widmann et 

al. 2014). These shifts highlight the importance of public forestland going 

forward; with more area and less fragmentation, these larger blocks of land will 

be essential to sustainable ecosystem management. These lands can be models of 

conservation implementation for private landowners. In addition, with their 

protected status, public lands are often relics of suitable habitat for many species 

of birds and wildlife. 

Socioeconomic dimension of forest management- The forests of Southeast Ohio 

not only support biodiversity and a healthy ecosystem, but also provide many 

jobs and income for the state (Shuman 2010). Silviculture techniques are aimed at 

regenerating oak because of its high commercial value (Duval et al. 2014). Timber 

products provide the revenue for staff and resources to manage the land and 

provide input to the local economy. A vital component of the management of 

these state forestlands is the Division of Forestry’s “Trees to Textbooks” 

program, where a portion of the revenue from timber sales goes to the county, 

township, and local school districts where management took place (Ohio 

Department of Natural Resources 2014). Ohio’s 21 state forests (200,000 acres) 
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have been certified by the Forest Stewardship Council and the Sustainable 

Forestry Initiative since December 2010, ensuring the renewability of this 

resource for generations to come. Forest management on state lands produces 

domestic wood products rather than relying on imported goods.  Maintaining 

public forestlands has important ecological and socioeconomic value, and 

identifying synergistic opportunities is essential in order to conserve biodiversity 

and provide economic inputs to the region.  

Focal species- The focal species for my study include the Prairie Warbler 

(Setophaga discolor), Eastern Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus), Wood Thrush 

(Hylocichla mustelina), Cerulean Warbler (Setophaga cerulean), and the Kentucky 

Warbler (Geothlypis formosa) (Table 1). These species capture the successional 

gradient of forest maturation and will provide insights towards maintaining key 

habitat characteristics for a broad assemblage of forest birds in the region. All of 

these birds are listed as High Continental Concern and High Regional 

Responsibility priority species by Partners-in-Flight for the Ohio Hills Region; 

except the Eastern Towhee which has the High Continental Concern title (Rich et 

al. 2004). The Appalachian Mountain Joint Venture lists each of these five species 

as priorities (amjv.org). Cerulean warblers are additionally on the Federal Watch 

List (USFWS 2008). At the state level, each focal species is listed as a priority by 

the Ohio Bird Conservation Initiative (OBCI 2010), and Ohio’s State Wildlife 

Action Plan lists all but the Eastern Towhee as priorities (Ohio Department of 

Natural Resources- Division of Wildlife 2015). Birds of conservation concern are 

generally species that have declining populations, habitat specializations, limited 

ranges, or small population sizes (amjv.org). These prominent organizations 

interact with many partners and utilize the best science to ensure the 

conservation of birds.   

Research goals- My main goal is to connect songbird habitat management 

and forestry practices by creating habitat models that best describe site and 

landscape level habitat associations for five bird species that represent a gradient 
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of forest successional stages. By exploring priority species across a spectrum of 

habitat preferences, it will be possible to better understand management 

implications on state forests in Southeast Ohio. A comprehensive management 

guide was created for Southeast Ohio providing guidelines for conservation of 

forest bird habitats (Rodewald 2014). This synthesis report focuses on different 

forest successional stages, and provides key silviculture techniques for the 

creation of habitat. The guide also recommends landscape-scale planning and 

further understanding of landscape context and its effects on forest songbirds. 

My study will follow this recommendation by combining coarse landscape-scale 

variables with fine-scale vegetation data to add broader habitat associations and 

limitations of different bird species. My study uses a robust network of sample 

points over a broad area for comprehensive habitat modeling. I also utilize Ohio 

Department of Natural Resources- Division of Forestry harvest data for 

applicable, user friendly habitat models with a visual depiction of habitat 

suitability on the landscape.  

 

Objectives 

1. Develop comprehensive habitat models for five focal species of 

conservation concern to identify relative influence of landscape context. 

2. Determine if there are differences in characteristics of habitat and 

landscape and species occupancy of focal bird species between two state 

forests.  

3. Create visual interpretations of habitat suitability for focal species in 

Southeast Ohio and provide recommendations for management.  
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Table 1.1. Nesting habits and habitat associations across the ranges of five focal 
passerine species chosen for habitat models in Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016. 
The main causes of conservation concern for all species include habitat loss and 
fragmentation on breeding and wintering grounds. 

 

Focal Species Nesting  Habitat Type Reference 

Prairie Warbler 
Setophaga discolor 

Low (~2 m) in 
vegetation 

Early-successional 
forests, shrubby fields 

Nolan et al. 2014 

Eastern Towhee 
Pipilo 

erythrophthalmus 

Ground or low 
in vegetation 

(0-1.2m) 

Edge-associated 
generalist, dense 
understory and 

developed litter layer 

Greenlaw 2015 

Wood Thrush 
Hylocichla 
mustelina 

Subcanopy 
(most <6m, but 

vary) 

Deciduous and mixed 
mesic contiguous forest 

Evans et al. 
2011, Donovan 

et al. 1995,  
Taylor and 
Stutchberry 

2016 

Cerulean 
Warbler 
Setophaga 
cerulean 

Typically high 
in canopy 

Mature deciduous 
forests with broken 

canopy 

Buehler et al. 
2013 

Kentucky 
Warbler 

Geothlypis 
Formosa 

Ground, often 
in base of dense 

shrubs 

Moist contiguous 
deciduous forests, 

ground cover, well-
developed understory 

McDonald 2013, 
Gibbs and 

Faaborg 1990 
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Chapter 2: Habitat models for bird species of conservation concern that live in a 
gradient of forest successional stages 

 

Introduction 

 

Birds select habitat at multiple spatial scales (Johnson 1980, O’Connor et 

al. 1996). Climate, vegetation characteristics, and landscape level information are 

important determinants of species richness and abundance (MacArthur and 

MacArthur 1961, Fearer et al. 2007, Matthews et al. 2011, Reidy et al. 2013). 

Among species, birds show strong differentiation in associating with different 

biotic and abiotic conditions. Each unique species has its own life history 

strategies and requirements for foraging and breeding; and are variably affected 

by larger landscape processes (Lee and Rotenberry 2005, Fearer et al. 2007). 

Forest management plays a critical role in generating heterogeneity in forests, 

which creates different habitats for a variety of birds to thrive. Often, 

management is an essential tool to create habitat for birds of conservation 

concern (Wood et al. 2013, Rodewald 2014).  

Management of forests is vital for forest health and production of 

sustainable wood products, and plays an important role in regulating air and 

water quality (Agee and Skinner 2005, Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). 

Silviculture can be just as important for shaping habitat for wildlife, and as such, 

can be an effective tool for conservation of birds (Annand and Thompson 1997, 

Costello et al. 2000). Regenerating cuts create ideal habitat for early-successional 

species such as the Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor) (Wallendorf et al. 2007, 

Nolan et al. 2014). In the Missouri Ozarks, a region with 84% forest cover, 
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Kentucky Warblers (Geothylpis formosa) and Prairie Warblers both increased in 

density in evenly-aged managed patches 3-5 years after treatment (Kendrick et 

al. 2015). These same techniques can affect mature forest breeders in negative 

ways, where in that same study, Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina) decreased 

in density in the same patches (Kendrick et al. 2015). Less obvious management 

activities such as group selection can create stands with large canopy gaps, 

which Cerulean Warblers (Setophaga cerulean) prefer (Wood et al. 2013). Newell 

and Rodewald (2012) found that compared to unharvested reference stands, 

shelterwoods increased the density of Prairie Warblers, Kentucky Warblers, 

Eastern Towhees (Pipilo erythrophthalmus), and also canopy nesting species such 

as Cerulean Warblers (although not consistently), but had the opposite effect on 

Wood Thrushes. The effects of harvest activities are often dependent on land use 

types and the amount of fragmentation within the landscape (Donovan et al. 

1997, Hartley and Hunter 1998). Relative to other types of disturbances, many 

silviculture practices show fewer negative impacts on species (Andrén 1995, 

Rodewald 2002). Forest management undoubtedly affects bird habitat; therefore, 

landscape planning with knowledge of the landscape context is needed to 

maximize suitable conditions while minimizing negative impacts for a diverse 

array of species. 

Structure- Structural attributes of the forest vary depending on age, 

disturbance histories, and site conditions (Bakermans et al. 2012). Birds need 

substrate for nesting, foraging, and concealment from predators (Lee and 

Rotenberry 2005). Species associate differently to structural attributes, because 

they have different strategies for these needs (Lee and Rotenberry 2005). 

Cerulean Warblers nest and forage high in the canopy and associate with large 

and tall trees (Hartman et al. 2009, Buehler et al. 2013, Wood et al. 2013). Eastern 

Towhees and Kentucky Warblers nest on the ground or low in vegetation and 

also forage on the ground (Greenlaw 1996, McDonald 2013). Prairie Warblers 

nest low in vegetation and glean insects from shrubs (Nolan et al. 2014). Wood 
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Thrushes nest in the subcanopy and forage on the forest floor and consume fruits 

from shrubs prior to migration (Evans et al. 2011). Each species faces predation 

pressures from aerial, arboreal, and ground animals from a variety of taxa such 

as reptiles, mammals, and other birds (Chalfoun et al. 2002).   

Floristics- The floristic composition of the forest is also important due to 

differences that it creates in prey and nest-site availability, foliage structure, and 

properties of leaf litter (Lee and Rotenberry 2005, Rodewald and Abrams 2002). 

For example, Tallamy and Shropshire (2009) found that oaks were the most 

important genera supporting Lepidoptera richness, an important food source for 

birds (Robinson and Holmes 1982). In Southeast Ohio, canopy nesting species 

chose white oak as a nesting substrate more than twice as much was available 

(Newell and Rodewald 2011). Oak litter decays slowly and may provide more 

cover for ground nesting birds and increased prey availability for ground 

foraging birds. Ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla), a ground nesting species, were 

absent from sugar maple forests in Indiana, but were abundant in oak forests in 

Ohio (Fox et al. 2010).  

In Ohio, forest composition is changing in the smaller diameter classes, 

where oaks are being replaced by maples (Widmann et al. 2014). This transition 

from fire to non-fire adapted tree species has been termed “mesophication”, 

which is mainly caused by the lack of disturbance by fire (Nowacki and Abrams 

2008). Since birds are highly affected by structure and composition of tree 

species, this could have implications for their reproductive success in the future.  

Landform effects- Differences in topographic parameters such as elevation, 

aspect, and slope can be the ultimate cause of variability in forest productivity 

(Fekedulegn et al. 2003). These underlying abiotic conditions influence the 

environment in a bottom-up way which can drive species distributions. Their 

inclusion in habitat models is important in understanding habitat relationships. 

Landform variables such as geology and elevation explain 92% of the variation in 

species diversity in eastern states (Anderson et al. 2014). Northeast facing slopes 
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in the eastern United States are generally more shaded and wetter contrary to 

drier, sunnier Southwest slopes. Cerulean Warblers associate with northeastern 

facing slopes, and live in wet bottomlands and on ridge tops, where topography 

provides a stratification of canopy trees favored by the species (Boves et al. 2013, 

Wood et al. 2013). Kentucky Warblers often live in moist conditions or lower 

elevations (McDonald 2013). Wood Thrushes are considered to live in mesic 

forests, where higher moisture levels can increase prey abundance on the forest 

floor where they forage (Jirinec 2016, Evans et al. 2011).   

Objectives- My main objective was to identify the relative influence of 

landscape context on bird species’ occurrence to provide a link to finer scale 

understanding of habitat relationships. To do this, I developed statistical models 

based on bird species occupancy, detailed vegetation variables, and landscape 

variables to discover the most important parameters explaining bird species’ 

presence. In order to evaluate a broad assemblage of species, I selected five 

species that capture the successional gradient of forest maturation that will 

provide needed insights towards maintaining key habitat characteristics; Prairie 

Warbler, Eastern Towhee, Kentucky Warbler, Wood Thrush, and Cerulean 

Warbler. Each species has its own realized niche, and understanding differences 

in habitat requirements is important to make informed decisions for 

conservation. Additionally, these five species are of conservation concern 

(amjv.org, Rich et al. 2004, Ohio Department of Natural Resources- Division of 

Wildlife 2015) and many are the targets of conservation initiatives to provide 

habitat and stabilize their populations. Results will inform how forest 

management may affect bird species presence, and further elucidate habitat 

associations for species of conservation concern in the region.   
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Field Methods 

 

Study area- Point count survey locations (n=280) were randomly selected 

from three different state forests in Southeast Ohio: Tar Hollow State Forest 

(16,354 acres, 82°45'50"W  39°21'33"N), Zaleski State Forest (26,827 acres, 

82°20'28"W  39°19'22"N), and Vinton Furnace State Experimental Forest (12,089 

acres, 82°24'3"W  39°11'30"N) mainly in Ross and Vinton counties (Figure 2.1). 

The region, known as the “Foothills of the Appalachians”, is characterized by 

steep slopes and mesic ravines. Common trees on forestland include red maple 

(Acer rubrum), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sugar maple (A. saccharum), 

white oak (Quercus alba), hickory (Carya spp.), american beech (Fagus grandifolia), 

black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum), and other oaks 

(Quercus spp.). Common understory plants include greenbrier (Smilax spp.), 

blackberry and raspberry (Rubus spp.), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), maple-leaf 

viburnum (Viburnum acerifolium), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), hazelnut 

(Corylus americana), and sassafras (Sassafras albidum). The Ohio Department of 

Natural Resources- Division of Forestry sustainably harvests timber from these 

lands each year and uses silviculture techniques that promote an oak/hickory 

forest type (Shuman 2010). 

Avian surveys- Each point was between 0-400 meters from a secondary 

road and at least 150 meters away from each other. Points were surveyed three 

times in both 2015 and 2016, and were conducted from mid-May through the 

beginning of July during breeding season in southern Ohio. Ten minute point 

counts with time removal (2-minute bands) and distance sampling (0-25, 25-50, 

50-75, and >75 meters) (Farnsworth, et al. 2002, Buckland et al. 1993) were 
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conducted from 30 minutes before and up to 5 hours after sunrise. Each year, 

extensive training was given to field technicians in all aspects of survey protocol. 

There were six observers over the course of the study with two continuing from 

2015 to 2016. Only singing birds were utilized for this analysis to indicate 

breeding.  

Vegetation surveys- Two to three vegetation plots, depending on time 

constraints, were established at each point count, with one at the point center 

and the other(s) at random directions and distances to ensure spatial 

independence. I used protocol for survey design and measurements adapted 

from James & Shugart (1970) and the Breeding Biology Research & Monitoring 

Database Field Protocol (Martin et al. 1997) to measure basal area of trees, small 

woody stem density, canopy cover and canopy height. Each vegetation plot was 

400m2 with a nested 100m2 plot. Large woody stems (>8 cm Diameter at Breast 

Height (DBH)) were measured and identified to species or genus within the 

larger plot. Smaller woody stems (>8 cm DBH, and >50 cm in height) were 

counted at 10-cm above the ground and identified to species or genus within the 

smaller plot. Free standing snags were also measured. Canopy height, using a 

laser rangefinder; and canopy cover, using a densitometer were measured at 

each vegetation plot center.  

Description of data- I used three main types of explanatory variables: land 

cover, landform, and vegetative (Table 2.1). Percent land cover was calculated at 

both the territory scale (within 75-m), and at the landscape-scale (within 1-km). I 

chose a 1-km radius to see if the landscape context was affecting occurrence at 

larger scale. Also, many bird species make long-distance movements within the 

breeding season and utilize habitat within those distances (Lehnen 2008). Land 

cover variables were first reclassified from National Land Cover Database 2011 

(NLCD) (Homer et al. 2011). Deciduous, evergreen, mixed forest and woody 

wetlands cover types were all reclassified as forest. Pasture/hay and cultivated 

crops cover types were reclassified as agriculture and all other land cover types 
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were reclassified as other. NLCD did not represent early-successional habitat 

well. Therefore, to account for actual harvest, I obtained Ohio Department of 

Natural Resources- Division of Forestry harvest data and selected harvest 

polygons with even- aged management techniques that were cut within ten years 

prior to surveys (2006-2016). Using ArcMap v 10.2.2 (ESRI 2014), these polygons 

were classified as early-successional habitat. Early-successional specialists have 

been shown to peak in density four years after harvest, but still persist at ten 

years post-harvest (Lehnen 2008), so I considered cuts less than ten years to 

represent this habitat type. Shelterwood harvests, cuts with 40-60% stocking, and 

harvested within ten years were treated as a separate land cover classification 

given the unique habitat conditions where most of the trees are removed, but a 

portion of mature canopy trees remain. I then combined the classified harvest 

data with the reclassified NLCD layer to create a continuous raster image of five 

main land cover types. I utilized Google Earth and National Agriculture Imagery 

Program (NAIP) satellite imagery from 2015 to visually validate forestry harvest 

data. I used Fragstats v 4 (McGarigal 2012) to calculate percent land cover within 

1-km and 75-m of each survey location. I only utilized forest, early-successional, 

and shelterwood land cover types in models due to the heavily forested 

landscape within the state forests.  

Landform variables were derived from a 10-m National Elevation Dataset 

Digital Elevation Model (DEM) made available from the U.S. Geological Survey. 

I used ArcMap v 10.2.2 (ESRI 2014) and the Upland Topography Toolbox (Dilts 

2015) to derive Topographic Position Index (TPI) and Beer’s Aspect (Beer’s), and 

used Spatial Analyst Tools for slope. The average for each of those variables in 

the DEM was taken from a buffer of 75-m around each survey point. TPI is a 

measure of the elevational difference between a specific point and the mean 

elevation of a specified neighborhood around that point (Weiss 2001). Beer’s 

Aspect is a transformed measure of the direction a slope is facing on a scale from 

0 to 2, with 0=northeast and 2=southwest.  
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Vegetation variables such as canopy cover, canopy height, and stem 

density were measured during vegetation surveys. Other variables such as basal 

area were measured, but not considered due to multi-collinearity. I considered a 

cut-off of r>0.55 to evaluate associated variables and selected the one that had the 

most biological relevance across all species. I also tested if the relative density of 

large red maple and white oak, a proxy for mesophication, had any effects on 

bird presence. 

Analysis 

 

I used occupancy data for Prairie Warbler (PRAW), Eastern Towhee 

(EATO), Wood Thrush (WOTH), Cerulean Warbler (CERW); and count data for 

Kentucky Warbler (KEWA) as response variables in logistic regression and 

negative binomial regression respectively. I utilized occupancy data (Venables 

and Ripley 2002) to capture broad habitat associations and for probability of 

occurrence to infer habitat suitability. I used count data for Kentucky Warbler, 

because the occupancy data did not fit well in logistic regression for this species 

only. I examined several measures of goodness-of-fit and overdispersion of data 

to assess the distributions (Seavy et al. 2005). These two model types represent 

different indices of occurrence and cannot be compared directly, but both are 

informative in measuring habitat associations.  Statistical analysis was done in R 

v 3.2.2 (R Core Team 2015). 

I used an information theoretic approach (Akaike’s Information Criterion, 

AIC) for model comparison (Burnham and Anderson 2002, Burnham et al. 2011). 

I developed a priori candidate models for each focal species separately, but tested 

similar hypotheses among the species (Tables 2.2-2.6). Models were structured to 

test if variables in the land cover, landform, or vegetation categories were 

influencing bird species presence. I interpreted the results by looking at top 

models within a cumulative weight of 95%. I recognized unimportant parameters 
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as coefficients that overlapped zero in 85% confidence intervals.  I used 85% 

confidence intervals to be AIC compatible, considering using a ∆AIC>2 to 

compare models is equivalent to using an alpha level of 0.15 (Arnold 2010). I did 

not use model averaging of model parameters within competing models due to 

the nonlinear function of logistic regression used in my models, which makes 

model averaging by model weights intractable because of propagation of 

incongruent coefficient estimates derived in transformed space (Cade 2015). In 

order to evaluate the support of a given variable, I computed relative importance 

values based on effects within each model within a cumulative weight of 95%. 

This was done by calculating the t-ratio for each variable in each model, 

weighted by the AIC weight for that specific model, and scaled to one. Then I 

calculated the average relative importance value for each variable within models 

of a cumulative weight of 95% (Cade 2015, Fieberg and Johnson 2015). While 

imperfect detection is a widely recognized issue in wildlife sampling (MacKenzie 

et al. 2002, Thompson 2002); the methods used in this study were designed to 

minimize factors affecting detection such as use of multiple observers, a fixed 

survey window when birds are most active, and sampling within the breeding 

bird season. The average detection probability was 82.45% across species and 

years, showing that an observed absence was more likely truly absent than not 

detected. The goal of this research was to relate species to broad habitat 

associations on a larger scale, not to measure population dynamics. Measures not 

accounting for imperfect detection are still useful (Johnson 2008).  

Results 

 

The top model for Prairie Warbler, accounting for 47% of the AIC weight, 

was the model without the landscape-scale parameter (Table 2.2). The model 

parameters (with directionality in parentheses here and coefficient estimates in 

Table 2.7) included canopy cover (-), canopy height (-), stem density (+), early-
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successional within 75-m (+), shelterwood within 75-m (+), and an interaction of 

stem density*early-successional within 75-m (-), all with relatively strong 

associations and 85% confidence intervals that did not overlap zero (Figure 2.2). 

The subsequent top models representing 95% of the cumulative AIC weight each 

contained the landscape-scale variable, which overlapped zero in an 85% 

confidence interval in each of those models. Candidate models ranked by AIC 

can be found in Appendix A (Table A.1). Relative importance values were 1.00 

for early-successional within 75-m, 0.55 for the interaction term- stem 

density*early-successional within 75-m, 0.53 for canopy cover, 0.45 for stem 

density, 0.18 for shelterwood within 75-m, 0.16 for canopy height, and 0.00 for 

early-successional within 1-km (Table A.6). The top model had a pseudo r2 = 

0.397 and a Pearson’s chi-square p-value of 0.9999. Prairie Warblers were present 

at 75/280 points. 

For the Eastern Towhee (EATO), the top model, accounting for 89% of the 

AIC weight was the basic model that included parameters (with directionality in 

parentheses here and coefficient estimates in Table 2.8): early-successional within 

1-km (+), early-successional within 75-m (+), and stem density (+) (Table 2.8). 

Confidence intervals of 85% showed that the top model variables were all 

important. Stem density was the only parameter consistently present that did not 

overlap zero in an 85% confidence interval in the top models representing 95% of 

the cumulative AIC weight. Relative importance values for predictors were 1.00 

for stem density, 0.38 for canopy cover, 0.32 for relative frequency of white oak, 

0.16 for canopy height, 0.16 early-successional within 75-m, 0.12 for relative 

frequency red maple, 0.10 for shelterwood within 75-m, 0.09 for early-

successional within 1-km, and 0.00 for an interaction between early-successional 

within 75-m and stem density (Table A.7). Candidate models ranked by AIC can 

be found in Appendix A (Table A.2). All variables except for stem density 

exhibited weak effects on the probability of occurrence for Eastern Towhees 
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(Figure 2.3). The top model had a pseudo r2 =0.147 with a Pearson’s chi-square p-

value of 0.958. Eastern Towhees were present at 225/280 points. 

The top model for the Wood Thrush (WOTH), accounting for 40% of the 

AIC weight, was the no landscape model that had effects (with directionality in 

parentheses here and coefficient estimates in Table 2.9) of percent forest within 

75-m (+), canopy cover (+), relative density of white oak (+), and relative density 

of red maple (-) (Table 2.9). Other parameters in the top model had confidence 

intervals that overlapped zero. Relative importance values were 1.00 for forest 

within 75-m, 0.81 for canopy cover, 0.60 for relative frequency of white oak, and 

0.54 for relative density red maple. Subsequent importance values are shown in 

Table A.8. Candidate models ranked by AIC can be found in Appendix A (Table 

A.3). There were weak effects of relative density of white oak, with only slightly 

stronger effects of forest within 75-m, canopy cover, and relative density red 

maple (Figure 2.4). The top model had a pseudo r2=0.398 with a Pearson’s chi-

square p-value of 1. Wood Thrushes were present at 255/280 points. 

The Cerulean Warbler top model, with 67% of the AIC weight, was the 

basic model and included the variables (with directionality in parentheses here 

and coefficient estimates in Table 2.10): forest within 1-km (+), mean Beer’s 

aspect (+), forest within 75-m (+), and canopy height (+) (Table 2.10). Confidence 

intervals of 85% show that all variables but forest within 75-m were important. 

Forest within 1-km was ranked with a relative importance value of 1; canopy 

height was at 0.60, variation in canopy cover at 0.59, relative density of white oak 

at 0.42, and Beer’s aspect at 0.38. Subsequent importance values are in Table A.9. 

Candidate models ranked by AIC can be found in Appendix A (Table A.4). 

Canopy height and forest within 1-km had relatively strong effects on the 

probability of occurrence of Ceruleans, but Beer’s Aspect had a weak effect 

(Figure 2.5). The top model had a pseudo r2 =0.154 with a Pearson’s chi-square p-

value of 0.106. Cerulean Warblers were present at 96/280 points. 
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The Kentucky Warbler (KEWA) top model was the no landscape model 

with 28% of the AIC weight, and included the predictor variables (with 

directionality in parentheses here and coefficient estimates in table 2.11): mean 

topographic position index (-), forest within 75-m (+), shelterwood within 75-m 

(+), and relative density of red maple (-) (Table 2.11). Other variables in that 

model had confidence intervals of 85% that overlapped zero. Relative importance 

values were 0.94 for mean TPI, 0.67 for relative density of red maple, 0.62 for 

shelterwood within 75-m, 0.52 for an interaction between stem density and 

canopy height, 0.52 for forest within 75-m, and 0.49 for canopy cover. Subsequent 

values can be found in Table A.10. Candidate models ranked by AIC can be 

found in Appendix A (Table A.5). There were weak effects of all variables 

predicting counts of the Kentucky Warbler (Figure 2.6). The top model had an 

r2= 0.152 and a Pearson’s chi-square p-value of 0.714. Kentucky Warblers were 

present at 116/280 points.  

Discussion 

 

Within the actively harvested landscape of my study area, parameters 

affecting bird presence varied in magnitude and direction. Species considered to 

be specialists had stronger relationships with variables than more widespread 

species. Associations with land cover composition at the territory level and 

vegetation variables were more commonly found to relate to occurrence than 

landform and land cover composition at the landscape level. Coordinated 

planning at the landscape level is gaining traction (Bonnot et al. 2013), but how it 

is applied is sometimes elusive. With recognition of how timber harvest is 

affecting birds across the landscape, it can provide more informative 

conservation planning.  

Prairie Warbler- Prairie Warblers had a definitive habitat model as 

expected by this early-successional specialist. Lehnen (2008) found that 
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shrubland specialists, including Prairie Warblers, peaked in capture rates at 4 

years post-harvest and declined up until 10 years (the maximum year observed) 

in Southeast Ohio. This corresponds to importance of the interaction between 

early-successional habitat within 75-m and stem density reported here, which 

suggests that not all habitat classified as early-successional is equal. Newly cut 

areas will have little vegetation, but as the stand ages, stem density increases in 

the stand initiation phase until it reaches the stem exclusion phase (Thompson 

and Degraaf 2001). Although the effect of this interaction is relatively weak, the 

importance of this variable among top models indicates this species is sensitive 

to changes in conditions as the stand ages. The importance of plot-level 

structural variables, such as canopy height, canopy cover, and stem density, 

suggests a link to the unique habitats of early-successional conditions and is 

consistent with Askins et al. (2007) findings that tree density and vegetation 

height influenced abundance of shrubland specialists in New England.  

Prairie Warblers also had a positive association with shelterwood cuts, 

showing that this type of silviculture technique can provide habitat for this 

species. This is supported by similar results from a more targeted study 

measuring density of Prairie Warblers in shelterwoods compared to unharvested 

stands in the same region (Newell and Rodewald 2012). My results show that 

this relationship is sustained at larger scales.  

In contrast to Lehnen (2008), who found that Prairie Warbler capture rates 

were affected by the amount of early-successional within the landscape (1-km), I 

found that early-successional within 1-km was the least important variable 

related to species occurrence and was not included in the top model. In addition, 

Lehnen (2008) did not include early-successional within 75-m as a variable. 

Territory-scale land cover is more important than landscape level land cover in 

regards to occurrence according to my results; however, capture rates better 

reflect densities of songbirds and population dynamics compared to occurrence. 
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Therefore, the amount of early-successional habitat in the landscape should still 

be considered.  

Eastern Towhee- The Eastern Towhee, considered an edge-associated 

generalist species (Greenlaw 2015), showed a positive association with early-

successional habitat within the landscape and within 75-m, as well as with stem 

density; however, these were weak effects (Figure 2.3). There was little support 

for other vegetation terms such as canopy height or canopy cover, as expected 

given that Eastern Towhee is more of a generalist. Although there was a positive 

association with early-successional habitat, this species’ distribution throughout 

the forest is widespread and common, being present at 80% of survey points. In 

addition, stem density was the most important variable and had a slightly 

greater effect on their probability of occurrence compared to other parameters.  

This shows that Eastern Towhees are not as reliant as are Prairie Warblers on 

early-successional habitat. Despite this, management that creates early-

successional habitat will provide suitable habitat for this declining species, most 

likely because of their strong association with dense stems (Greenlaw 2015). 

Annand and Thompson (1997) found similar results whereas the Eastern Towhee 

was more abundant in clearcut treatments than in mature stands in a forested 

landscape in Missouri. Hagan (1993) suggests the decline of this species can be 

attributed to the decline in early-successional habitat. Early-successional within 

1-km had a very low relative importance value and a slightly weaker effect than 

the other two variables in the top model; however, it may be more important if 

densities of Eastern Towhees were under investigation. 

Wood Thrush- The top Wood Thrush model did not include the parameter 

percent forest within 1-km, despite being known to be affected by fragmentation 

and high forest cover (Robinson et al. 1995, Tittler et al. 2006). Donovan (1995) 

compared two sites; one with low forest cover fragmented by pasture and crops 

(~32%) and the other with high percentage of forest cover (~94%), and found that 

nest failure was higher in the fragmented landscape. Rodewald (2002) similarly 
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found that nest success was higher in landscapes with silviculture disturbance 

when compared to landscapes with agriculture disturbance. The disagreement in 

my results could be because there is heavy forest cover and low fragmentation 

within the study area. The amount of forest within a kilometer of a survey point 

had a range of 49-98% and an average of 83%, with early-successional habitat 

driving the differences in forest cover across the landscape.  

The weak positive association and the high probability of occurrence of 

Wood Thrush at low and high levels of percent forest at the territory scale, shows 

that this species is not sensitive to cuts within the forest. Bakermans et al. (2012) 

found that densities of Wood Thrush were not related to adjacency to 

regenerating clearcuts in select areas within forests in southeastern Ohio. My 

results show that this relationship is apparent across the landscape, and that 

broader associations are reflecting processes found at the finer scale. Wood 

Thrush occurrence was weakly positively related to canopy cover and relative 

density of white oak and weakly negatively related to red maple relative density. 

Wood Thrushes forage on the forest floor, and differences between leaf litter in 

white oak versus red maple dominated stands may cause a contrast in prey 

availability, which is concerning considering the lack of recruitment of oaks in 

this system (Fox et al. 2010).  

Wood Thrushes are in decline throughout most of their range; however, in 

Southeast Ohio their populations are increasing (1966-2013) (Sauer et al. 2014). 

This analysis points to existing conditions that are beneficial to the Wood Thrush, 

and can inform what makes the most quality habitat for this species when used 

in conjunction with studies that report findings on finer scale distributions of 

Wood Thrush. Since this species was prevalent across the landscape, a better 

understanding of densities would greatly add to the coarse scale patterns found 

here. 

 Similar to the Prairie Warbler, the most important parameter was a land 

cover variable at the territory scale, and the second most important variable was 
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canopy cover, a structural vegetation variable. This similarity gives confidence 

that bird species are responding to variables at similar scales, and that sampling 

across the entire landscape at the state forest level is important for habitat 

conservation.  

Cerulean Warbler- My results for the Cerulean Warbler correspond to other 

studies looking at the effects of fragmentation on this species, showing their 

sensitivity to the amount of forest cover within the landscape (Buehler et al. 2008, 

Thompson et al. 2012). At 50% forest cover within 1-km, the probability of 

occurrence for this species was about 0% (Figure 2.5). Since forest cover is 

primarily driven by the amount of early-successional habitat, this means that 

Ceruleans are negatively affected by even-aged timber harvests up to ten years 

old. This is most likely due to the specific structural attributes that Cerulean 

Warblers require for habitat which are highly lacking in regenerating clearcuts 

and are more reminiscent of old growth conditions. Cerulean Warblers require 

large trees, a complex vertical canopy structure, and canopy gaps (Carpenter et 

al. 2011, Wood and Perkins 2012, Wood et al. 2013). In concurrence, I found 

Ceruleans were positively related to canopy height, which was correlated with 

basal area i.e., large trees, (r=0.60). Canopy height was the second most 

important predictor of their occurrence.  My results compliment 

recommendations that managing habitat for Ceruleans should occur away from 

areas with a large proportion of clear cut patches (Wood et al. 2013). Although 

Ceruleans are negatively affected by even-aged harvests, certain silviculture 

techniques can be used to improve their habitat in forested stands where 

structural attributes are lacking (Wood et al. 2013). I found additional weak 

negative effects of relative frequency of white oak, as well as a weak positive 

effect of Beer’s aspect on Cerulean occurrence, however, it is likely these effects 

are not capturing the importance of fine-scale processes that these variables 

impart on Cerulean distributions. For example, finer scale studies focused on 

habitat use and nest site selection show strong selection of Ceruleans for white 
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oak (Newell and Rodewald 2011, Boves et al. 2013). Boves et al. (2013) found that 

Cerulean territories were associated with a northeast facing aspect, also contrary 

to my finding that Ceruleans are associating with more southwest facing slopes. 

These studies of finer-scale patterns highlight a limitation of utilizing occurrence 

data, which may be more reflective of stronger landscape level factors, and 

reemphasize the importance of hierarchical consideration of habitat (Johnson 

1980). My study did not examine habitat selection at the nest-site level, thus, 

using my results in conjunction with studies at other scales is likely the most 

useful approach to inform managers of habitat preferences of Cerulean Warblers 

on multiple scales.  

Kentucky Warbler- Kentucky Warblers live in varied habitats across their 

distribution (McDonald 2013), and that was no exception in this study area. 

Kentucky Warblers are found in both mature forest and stands that have been 

harvested (Kendrick et al. 2015), and densities were positively related to dense 

stems, ground litter, and canopy height in Ohio (Bakermans et al. 2012) and red 

maple cove hardwoods in Virginia (McShea et al. 1991). The lack of an 

association with stem density in this analysis could be confounded by the fact 

that the densest areas in this study system typically occur in clearcuts, which 

may not provide the optimal structural attributes required by this ground-

foraging and nesting species. Kentucky Warblers are also area-sensitive and 

prefer large tracts of contiguous forest (Gibbs and Faaborg 1990, Robinson et al. 

1995), but our findings suggest there was no effect of percent forest within the 

landscape on counts, possibly due to the high amount of forest cover in the study 

area. This species may benefit more from small scale disturbances (Hunter et al. 

2001) such as group or single-tree selection, where canopy gaps are created and 

that initiate understory regeneration. Indeed, Perry and Thill (2013) found that 

Kentucky Warblers benefitted more from partial harvesting than clearcutting in 

mixed pine-hardwood stands in the southeastern U.S. Interestingly, shelterwood 

within 75-m had the greatest effect on Kentucky Warbler counts, suggesting this 
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habitat type supports this species (Figure 2.6). Newell and Rodewald (2012) 

found similar results when comparing densities between unharvested and 

shelterwood stands in the same region. 

 More research is needed to investigate the effects of uneven-aged 

management for this species. With the exception of shelterwood within 75-m, no 

clear associations with habitat variables were found for this species. Using count 

data as a response variable, instead of occupancy, may have contributed to the 

lack of significant associations.  

Limitations- This study provides a detailed habitat assessment of species of 

conservation concern within the region.  It is important, however, to 

acknowledge that the habitat relationships examined are coarse both in terms of 

the response variables (presence/absence) and habitat conditions (i.e., the% 

forest and not more heterogeneous forest conditions).  This approach was needed 

in order to facilitate comparisons across species at a common resolution but there 

are limitations that should be considered when translating to on-the-ground 

interpretations.  In order to take the next step, additional validation of these 

results should be conducted. In addition to the coarseness of the results, other 

important considerations include, not accounting for other factors that may 

determine occurrence, such as competition within and between species 

(Robertson et al. 2013) and conspecific attraction of songbirds. My models do not 

address these mechanisms but provide important insights that should be viewed 

through the understanding of habitat relationships. Other considerations include 

the fact that habitat needs vary at different stages of the avian lifecycle. Adults 

and juveniles of mature forest species in post-breeding and post-fledging stages 

utilize areas with higher stem densities, such as clearcuts, possibly to avoid 

predation and to acquire food (Hunter et al. 2001, Vitz and Rodewald 2011, 

Chandler et al. 2012). Thus, maintaining early-successional habitat on the 

landscape has the potential to benefit early-successional species as well as 

mature forest birds during these other life stages. This further justifies that early-
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successional habitat is important for bird conservation as long as the landscape 

has enough forest cover to minimize fragmentation.  

Conclusion- Southeast Ohio is an important bird area where the setting 

provides an opportunity to manage for area-sensitive species while still 

providing habitat for early-successional species and species in decline. Each of 

the focal species related differently to structural attributes and composition of 

habitat types in managed forests in Southeast Ohio. They were each affected by 

land cover, a direct result of forest management, which provides a great 

opportunity to use carefully planned silviculture to create habitat for each 

species of conservation concern. By quantifying requirements for species that 

represent a variety of successional stages and guilds, managers can balance 

needs of the broad spectrum of birds that occupy differing habitats within the 

state forests. I discovered habitat relationships based on the broad landscape 

context within the state forestlands. This information adds helpful knowledge 

towards planning for songbird conservation. 
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Table 2.1. Description of the variables, abbreviations, scale, and source used in a 
priori candidate models for five bird species of conservation concern in Southeast 
Ohio collected in 2015 and 2016. Not all variables were used for each species.   

Variable Abbreviation Scale Source 

Percent Forest within 1-km Forest1 

Landscape-scale- 
Land Cover 

Features 

National Land 
Cover Database 

2011, Ohio 
Division of 

Forestry Harvest 
Data 

Percent Early-successional Habitat 
within 1-km 

Es1 

Percent Forest within 75-m Forest75 

Territory Scale- 
Land Cover 

Features 

National Land 
Cover Database 

2011, Ohio 
Division of 

Forestry Harvest 
Data 

Percent Early-successional Habitat 
within 75-m 

Es75 

Percent Shelterwood within 75-m She75 

Mean slope within 75-m (degrees) MEAN_slope 
Territory Scale- 

Topographic 
Features 

National Elevation 
Dataset Digital 

Elevation Model 
10-m 

Mean Topographic Position Index 
within 75-m (m) 

MEAN_TPI 

Mean Beers Aspect within 75-m MEAN_BEERS 

Small Stem Density 
(count/hectare) 

stemdens 

Territory Scale- 
Vegetation 

Features  

Vegetation 
Surveys 

Canopy Cover (%) ccover 

Canopy Height (m) cheight 

Relative Density Red Maple Large 
Stems (%) 

rel_den_ACRU_
LARGE 

Relative Density White Oak Large 
Stems (%) 

Rel_F_WO_Larg
e 

Variation in Canopy Cover var_ccover 

Variation in Canopy Height var_cheight 
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Table 2.2. A priori candidate models for Prairie Warbler. Models were compared 
using Akaike Information Criterion to assess habitat relationships in Southeast 
Ohio in 2015 and 2016. Abbreviations for variables are used. Asterisk denotes 
interaction. 

Model Variables- Prairie Warbler 

global Es1+ccover+cheight+stemdens+Es75+She75+Es75*stemdens 

noinx Es1+ccover+cheight+stemdens+Es75+She75 

noshe Es1+ccover+cheight+stemdens+Es75+Es75*stemdens 

nolandsc ccover+cheight+stemdens+Es75+She75+Es75*stemdens 

nomanag Es1+ccover+cheight+stemdens 

vegonly ccover+cheight+stemdens 

noch Es1+ccover+stemdens+Es75+She75+Es75*stemdens 

nocc Es1+cheight+stemdens+Es75+She75+Es75*stemdens 

noveg Es1+Es75+She75 

basic Es1+Es75+stemdens 

simp Es1+stemdens 

null 1 

Table 2.3. A priori candidate models for Eastern Towhee. Models were compared using 
Akaike Information Criterion to assess habitat relationships in Southeast Ohio in 2015 
and 2016. Abbreviations for variables are used. Asterisk denotes interaction. 

Model Variables- Eastern Towhee 

global Es1+Es75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+
var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+Es75*stemdens 

nointx Es1+Es75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+
var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large 

nolandsc Es75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_c
height+Rel_F_WO_Large+Es75*stemdens 

nomanag Es1+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+
Rel_F_WO_Large 

notree Es1+Es75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+var_ccover+var_cheight+Es75*stemde
ns 

vegonly stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_
F_WO_Large 

novar Es1+Es75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+Rel_F_WO_
Large+Es75*stemdens 

noveg Es1+Es75+She75 

basic Es1+Es75+stemdens 

simp Es1+stemdens 

null 1 
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Table 2.4. A priori candidate models for Wood Thrush. Models were compared using 
Akaike Information Criterion to assess habitat relationships in Southeast Ohio in 2015 
and 2016. Abbreviations for variables are used. Asterisk denotes interaction. 

Model Variables- Wood Thrush 

global 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_A

CRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_slope*cheight 

nointx 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_A

CRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large 

nolandsc 
MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_L

ARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_slope*cheight 

nolandfo 
Forest1+Forest75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+

var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large 

nomana
g 

Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LA
RGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_slope*cheight 

notree 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+var_ccove

r+var_cheight+MEAN_slope*cheight 

vegonly 
stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F

_WO_Large 

novar 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_A

CRU_LARGE+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_slope*cheight 

noveg Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75 

basic Forest1+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+cheight 

simp Forest1+stemdens 

null 1 
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Table 2.5. A priori candidate models for Cerulean Warbler. Models were compared 
using Akaike Information Criterion to assess habitat relationships in Southeast Ohio in 
2015 and 2016. Abbreviations for variables are used. Asterisk denotes interaction. 
Model Variables- Cerulean Warbler 

global 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+
rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_BEER

S*cheight 

nointx 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large 

nolandsc 
MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_
ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_BEERS*cheight 

nolandfo 
Forest1+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_c

cover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large 

nomana
g 

Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_
LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_BEERS*cheight 

notree 
~Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover

+var_ccover+var_cheight+MEAN_BEERS*cheight 

vegonly 
stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F

_WO_Large 

novar 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+Rel_F_WO_Large+MEAN_BEERS*cheight 

noveg Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+She75 

basic Forest1+MEAN_BEERS+Forest75+cheight 

simp Forest1+stemdens 

null 1 
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Table 2.6. A priori candidate models for Kentucky Warbler. Models were compared 
using Akaike Information Criterion to assess habitat relationships in Southeast Ohio in 
2015 and 2016. Abbreviations for variables are used. Asterisk denotes interaction. 

Model Variables- Kentucky Warbler 

global 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel
_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+stemdens*cheigh

t 

nointx 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel

_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large 

nolandsc 
MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_AC

RU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+stemdens*cheight 

nolandfo 
Forest1+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_c

cover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+stemdens*cheight 

nomana
g 

Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LA
RGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F_WO_Large+stemdens*cheigh 

notree 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+var

_ccover+var_cheight+stemdens*cheight 

vegonly 
stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel_den_ACRU_LARGE+var_ccover+var_cheight+Rel_F

_WO_Large+stemdens*cheight 

novar 
Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+She75+stemdens+cheight+ccover+rel

_den_ACRU_LARGE+Rel_F_WO_Large+stemdens*cheight 

noveg Forest1+MEAN_slope+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+She75 

basic Forest1+MEAN_TPI+Forest75+stemdens 

simp Forest1+stemdens 

null 1 

 
Table 2.7. Coefficient estimates, standard errors, and lower and upper bounds of 
85% confidence intervals for parameters within top ranked models for Prairie 
Warbler in Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016. The name of the model is in bold 
and the distribution is in parentheses.  

PRAWnolandsc (Binomial) 

Coefficients: Estimate Std. Error Lower Upper 

ccover -2.89E-02 1.09E-02 -4.51E-02 -1.32E-02 

cheight -6.43E-02 3.62E-02 -1.17E-01 -1.25E-02 

stemdens 8.13E-05 3.45E-05 3.17E-05 1.31E-04 

Es75 9.14E-02 2.19E-02 6.15E-02 1.25E-01 

She75 3.31E-02 1.95E-02 9.20E-03 6.71E-02 

stemdens:Es75 -2.65E-06 9.56E-07 -4.02E-06 -1.19E-06 
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Table 2.8. Coefficient estimates, standard errors, and lower and upper bounds of 
85% confidence intervals for parameters within top ranked models for Eastern 
Towhee in Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016. The name of the model is in bold 
and the distribution is in parentheses.  

EATObasic (Binomial) 

Coefficients: Estimate Std. Error Lower Upper 

Es1 3.26E-02 2.23E-02 2.56E-03 6.73E-02 

Es75 7.24E-02 4.59E-02 2.47E-02 1.65E-01 

stemdens 1.33E-04 3.53E-05 8.40E-05 1.86E-04 
 
Table 2.9. Coefficient estimates, standard errors, and lower and upper bounds of 
85% confidence intervals for parameters within top ranked models for Wood 
Thrush in Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016. The name of the model is in bold and 
the distribution is in parentheses.  

WOTHnolandsc (Binomial) 

Coefficients: Estimate Std. Error Lower Upper 

MEAN_slope -5.44E-02 1.91E-01 -3.35E-01 2.18E-01 

MEAN_TPI -1.11E+00 5.81E+00 -9.50E+00 7.35E+00 

Forest75 3.28E-02 1.03E-02 1.85E-02 4.84E-02 

stemdens -4.86E-05 4.31E-05 -1.12E-04 1.32E-05 

cheight -1.87E-01 1.23E-01 -3.71E-01 -1.12E-02 

ccover 3.10E-02 1.29E-02 1.28E-02 5.01E-02 

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE -3.84E-02 2.09E-02 -6.85E-02 -7.93E-03 

var_ccover -3.95E-04 2.76E-04 -7.78E-04 3.07E-05 

var_cheight 9.95E-03 7.76E-03 -1.07E-03 2.15E-02 

Rel_F_WO_Large 5.03E-02 2.71E-02 1.34E-02 9.23E-02 

MEAN_slope:cheight 1.30E-02 9.96E-03 -1.05E-03 2.78E-02 
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Table 2.10. Coefficient estimates, standard errors, and lower and upper bounds 
of 85% confidence intervals for parameters within top ranked models for 
Cerulean Warbler Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016. The name of the model is in 
bold and the distribution is in parentheses.  

CERWbasic (Binomial) 

Coefficients: Estimate Std. Error Lower Upper 

Forest1 6.44E-02 1.64E-02 4.14E-02 8.88E-02 

MEAN_BEERS 6.59E-01 3.15E-01 2.09E-01 1.12E+00 

Forest75 3.26E-03 7.30E-03 -6.99E-03 1.41E-02 

cheight 6.83E-02 2.81E-02 2.85E-02 1.10E-01 
 
Table 2.11. Coefficient estimates, standard errors, and lower and upper bounds 
of 85% confidence intervals for parameters within top ranked models for 
Kentucky Warbler Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016. The name of the model is in 
bold and the distribution is in parentheses. 

KEWAnolandsc (Negative Binomial) 

Coefficients: Estimate Std. Error Lower Upper 

MEAN_slope -1.91E-02 2.56E-02 -5.55E-02 1.70E-02 

MEAN_TPI -4.65E+00 1.72E+00 -7.23E+00 -2.10E+00 

Forest75 8.27E-03 4.89E-03 1.30E-03 1.54E-02 

She75 1.63E-02 8.45E-03 4.58E-03 2.87E-02 

stemdens 1.21E-06 5.53E-05 -8.35E-05 7.56E-05 

cheight -1.87E-02 3.27E-02 -6.93E-02 2.99E-02 

ccover 9.68E-03 7.15E-03 -4.28E-04 2.01E-02 

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE -1.37E-02 7.68E-03 -2.50E-02 -2.58E-03 

var_ccover -2.75E-04 2.26E-04 -6.30E-04 3.44E-05 

var_cheight 4.37E-03 3.41E-03 -4.21E-04 9.33E-03 

Rel_F_WO_Large -1.02E-02 9.95E-03 -2.47E-02 4.04E-03 

stemdens:cheight 3.07E-06 2.36E-06 -2.33E-07 6.80E-06 
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Figure 2.1. Map of study area surveyed in 2015 and 2016. State forests are owned 
and operated by the Ohio Department of Natural Resources-Division of Forestry 
in Ohio, USA. Properties are primarily located in Vinton (central) and Ross 
(west) counties. County boundaries are outlined. Small portions of Zaleski State 
Forest, Tar Hollow State Forest, and Vinton Furnace State Experimental Forest 
are within Athens, Hocking, and Jackson counties, respectively.   
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Figure 2.2. Graphic representations of the relationships between Prairie Warbler 
probability of occurrence and variables within the top ranked habitat model. 
Clockwise from the upper left: Early-successional within 75-m at three levels of 
stem density: 1st quartile- red, median- green, and 3rd quartile- blue; shelterwood 
within 75-m, canopy height, and canopy cover. Lower and upper 85% confidence 
intervals are represented by dotted lines.  
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Figure 2.3. Graphic representations of the relationships between Eastern Towhee 
probability of occurrence and variables within the top ranked habitat model. 
Clockwise from the upper left: Early-successional within 1-km, early-
successional within 75-m, and stem density. Lower and upper 85% confidence 
intervals are represented by dotted lines. 
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Figure 2.4. Graphic representations of the relationships between Wood Thrush 
probability of occurrence and variables within the top ranked habitat model that 
did not overlap zero in an 85% confidence interval. Clockwise from the upper 
left: Forest within 75-m, canopy cover, red maple relative density, and white oak 
relative density. Lower and upper 85% confidence intervals are represented by 
dotted lines. 
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Figure 2.5. Graphic representations of the relationships between Cerulean 
Warbler probability of occurrence and variables within the top ranked habitat 
model that did not overlap zero in an 85% confidence interval and also relative 
density of white oak from a competing model. Clockwise from the upper left: 
Forest within 1-km, canopy height, white oak relative density, and average Beer’s 
aspect. Lower and upper 85% confidence intervals are represented by dotted 
lines. 
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Figure 2.6. Graphic representations of the relationships between Kentucky 
Warbler counts and variables within the top ranked habitat model that did not 
overlap zero in an 85% confidence interval. Clockwise from the upper left: Mean 
topographic position index, forest within 75-m, red maple relative density, and 
shelterwood within 75-m. Lower and upper 85% confidence intervals are 
represented by dotted lines. 
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Chapter 3: Differences in avian occupancy and forest characteristics between two 
state forests in Southeast Ohio 

Introduction 

 

Early-successional bird species are in decline, particularly due to habitat 

loss (Askins 2001, Dettmers 2003). In a forest setting, even-aged management can 

create habitat for this group (Gram et al. 2003, Wallendorf et al. 2007), and it is 

oftentimes essential for their persistence on the landscape (Hunter et al. 2001, 

Thompson and DeGraaf 2001). Responses to even-aged management techniques 

vary for mature forest breeders, as they are dependent on characteristics of the 

cut and landscape context (Kendrick et al. 2015). In addition, the effects of timber 

harvest on birds, whether positive or negative, can change over time due to the 

ephemeral nature of cuts and succession of forests (Yahner 1997). Forest 

managers employ many harvest techniques, which vary from clearcutting (a 

removal of all trees), to shelterwoods (removal of 40-60% stocking), to single tree 

selection (selection of individual trees). Any form of forest management typically 

affects bird species due to their reliance on vegetation structure and composition 

for breeding (Rodewald and Abrams 2002, Lee and Rotenberry 2005, Bakermans 

et al. 2012, Wood et al. 2013). Conventional thinking suggests that having a 

balance of habitats to maximize biodiversity in managed units will provide the 

most benefit to forest birds (Dettmers 2003), but implementing this at the 

landscape-scale is a challenge (Askins 2001).   

Even-aged management is often seen in a negative light; people are more 

aware and concerned with loss and fragmentation of mature forests, and 

regenerating forest is perceived as unsightly (Askins 2001). Despite these 
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perceptions, even-aged harvests provide habitat for early-successional species 

and increase biodiversity on the landscape (King and DeGraaf 2000). The 2007-

2011 Forest Inventory Analysis shows that in Ohio, there is more late 

successional forest than early-successional (Widmann et al. 2014). Some causes of 

reduced early-successional habitat include forest maturation, farmland 

abandonment, fire suppression, and limited harvesting (Hunter et al. 2001). To 

keep early-successional species on the landscape, DeGraaf et al. (1992) suggested 

that this habitat type should comprise between 10 to 20 percent of the forest 

landscape to optimize diversity, and that management needs to represent the 

historical range of variation in habitat conditions (DeGraaf and Yamasaki 2003). 

Dettmers (2003) suggests a higher proportion of early-successional habitat 

(>15%) may be needed for populations to reverse decreasing trends.   

A caution to creating habitat for early-successional bird species through 

timber harvest is to be aware of the possible negative impacts on mature forest 

breeders (Rodewald 2014). Care must be taken to understand these effects, 

especially for species sensitive to fragmentation and disturbances. A balance is 

needed, as there are numerous mature forest breeders whose populations are 

similarly in decline (Sauer and Link 2011). Fragmentation negatively affects area-

sensitive forest breeders and can create population sinks via predation and brood 

parasitism (Robinson et al. 1995, Donovan et al. 1995); however, silviculture 

disturbance within a forested landscape has lesser impacts compared to 

encroachment of urban or agricultural land cover types (Andrén 1995, Rodewald 

2002, Batáry and Báldi 2004). Although the edge effects of timber harvests are 

muted, they will not provide the necessary habitat features for many forest 

songbirds mainly due to the lack of structural attributes required for breeding 

(Wood et al. 2005, Wallendorf et al. 2007). In order to address these inconclusive 

views, we must aim to understand the landscape-scale effects of timber harvest 

across a gradient of forest successional stages. Managers can better plan for avian 

conservation of a diverse array of species if exploration of limitations and 
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associations of birds with forest harvest activities are done with comparative 

analyses. 

Objectives- In order to test for differences in characteristics and occupancy 

of birds based on landscape context within a matrix of managed forests, I 

compared two state forests in Southeast Ohio with different ownership and 

disturbance histories:  Zaleski State Forest (Zaleski) and Vinton Furnace State 

Experimental Forest (Vinton), which are within ~1-km of one another (Figure 

3.1). One key difference that has greatly influenced land management is that 

Vinton was only recently acquired by the Ohio Department of Natural 

Resources. It was previously owned by commercial timber companies, and in 

addition holds the status as an Experimental Forest, with a portion of the land 

being leased by the USDA Forest Service (Shuman 2012). On the other hand, 

much of the land that makes up Zaleski today has been owned or operated by 

the Division of Forestry since the 1930s (Shuman 2010).   

My objective was to evaluate the extent to which Zaleski and Vinton 

differed between characteristics of vegetation variables, land cover, or landform, 

and to determine if occupancy of focal songbird species varied between the two 

properties. My central directional prediction was that there would be a greater 

amount of early-successional habitat within point count locations at Vinton due 

to the disturbance history. Further, I predicted this difference in habitat is likely 

attributed to variation in occupancy of focal species of conservation concern.  

Field Methods 

 

Study area- Point count survey locations were randomly selected from two 

different state forests in Southeast Ohio: Zaleski State Forest (26,827 acres, 

82°20'28"W  39°19'22"N), and Vinton Furnace State Experimental Forest (12,089 

acres, 82°24'3"W  39°11'30"N), which are both mainly in Vinton county (Figure 

3.1). The region, known as the “Foothills of the Appalachians”, is characterized 
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by steep slopes and mesic ravines. Common trees on forestland include red 

maple (Acer rubrum), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sugar maple (A. 

saccharum), white oak (Quercus alba), hickory (Carya spp.), american beech (Fagus 

grandifolia), black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum), and 

other oaks (Quercus spp.). Common understory plants include greenbrier (Smilax 

spp.), blackberry and raspberry (Rubus spp.), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), maple-

leaf viburnum (Viburnum acerifolium), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), hazelnut 

(Corylus americana), and sassafras (Sassafras albidum). The Ohio Department of 

Natural Resources- Division of Forestry sustainably harvests timber from these 

lands each year and uses silviculture techniques that promote an oak/hickory 

forest type (Shuman 2010).  

Avian surveys- Each point was between 0-400 meters from a secondary 

road and at least 150 meters away from each other. Points were surveyed three 

times in both 2015 and 2016, and were conducted from mid-May through the 

beginning of July during breeding season in southern Ohio. Ten-minute point 

counts with time removal (2-minute bands) and distance sampling (0-25, 25-50, 

50-75, and >75 meters) (Farnsworth, et al. 2002, Buckland et al. 1993) were 

conducted from 30 minutes before and up to 5 hours after sunrise. Each year, 

extensive training was given to field technicians in all aspects of survey protocol. 

There were six observers over the course of the study with two continuing from 

2015 to 2016. Only singing birds were utilized for this analysis to indicate 

breeding.  

Vegetation surveys- Two to three vegetation plots, depending on time 

constraints, were established at each point count, with one at the point center 

and the other(s) at random directions and distances to ensure spatial 

independence. I used protocol for survey design and measurements adapted 

from James & Shugart (1970) and the Breeding Biology Research & Monitoring 

Database Field Protocol (Martin et al. 1997) to measure basal area of trees, small 

woody stem density, canopy cover, and canopy height. Each vegetation plot was 
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400m2 with a nested 100m2 plot. Large woody stems (>8 cm Diameter at Breast 

Height (DBH)) were measured and identified to species or genus within the 

larger plot. Smaller woody stems (>8 cm DBH, and >50 cm in height) were 

counted at 10-cm above the ground and identified to species or genus within the 

smaller plot. Free standing snags were also measured. Canopy height, using a 

laser rangefinder; and canopy cover, using a densitometer were measured at 

each vegetation plot center.  

Description of data- I measured and calculated three main types of variables 

at each point within Zaleski and Vinton: land cover, landform, and vegetative. 

Percent land cover was calculated at both the territory scale (within 75-m), and at 

the landscape-scale (within 1-km). Land cover variables were first reclassified 

from National Land Cover Database 2011 (NLCD) (Homer et al. 2011). 

Deciduous, evergreen, mixed forest and woody wetlands cover types were all 

reclassified as forest. Pasture/hay and cultivated crops cover types were 

reclassified as agriculture and all other land cover types were reclassified as 

other. NLCD did not represent early-successional habitat well. Therefore, to 

account for actual harvest, I obtained Ohio Department of Natural Resources- 

Division of Forestry harvest data and selected harvest polygons with even- aged 

management techniques that were cut within ten years prior to surveys (2006-

2016). Using ArcMap v 10.2.2 (ESRI 2014), these polygons were classified as 

early-successional habitat. Shelterwood harvests, cuts with 40-60% stocking, 

harvested within ten years were treated as a separate land cover classification 

given the unique habitat conditions where most of the trees are removed, but a 

portion of mature canopy trees remain. I then combined the classified harvest 

data with the reclassified NLCD layer to create a continuous raster image of five 

main land cover types. I utilized Google Earth and National Agriculture Imagery 

Program (NAIP) satellite imagery from 2015 to visually validate forestry harvest 

data. I used Fragstats v 4 (McGarigal 2012) to calculate percent land cover within 

1-km and 75-m of each survey location.  
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Landform variables were derived from a 10-m National Elevation Dataset 

Digital Elevation Model (DEM) made available from the U.S. Geological Survey. 

I used ArcMap v 10.2.2 (ESRI 2014) and the Upland Topography Toolbox (Dilts 

2015) to derive Topographic Position Index (TPI) and Beer’s Aspect (Beer’s), and 

used Spatial Analyst Tools for slope. The average for each of those variables in 

the DEM was taken from a buffer of 75-m around each survey point. TPI is a 

measure of the elevational difference between a specific point and the mean 

elevation of a specified neighborhood around that point (Weiss 2001). Beer’s 

Aspect is a transformed measure of the direction a slope is facing on a scale from 

0 to 2, with 0=northeast and 2=southwest. Vegetation variables such as canopy 

cover, canopy height, and stem density were measured during vegetation 

surveys.  

Analysis 

 

I used a MANOVA and Wilks’ λ test statistic to test if Vinton and Zaleski 

State Forests (n=111, 106, respectively) were different based on land cover, 

landform, and vegetation variables. I used the unmarked package (Fiske and 

Chandler 2011) in R (R Core Team 2015) for occupancy models for focal species, 

and used site (Zaleski, Vinton) as a covariate to explain occupancy, which was 

calculated based on six visits per point over 2015 and 2016. Occupancy is the 

proportion of units occupied by a species, and models use information from 

repeated visits and maximum likelihood techniques to estimate parameters 

(MacKenzie et al. 2003). Occupancy is a good measure of the current state of a 

population and is generally less cumbersome than estimating abundances 

(MacKenzie et al. 2003). I used the p-value of the site covariate as a test for 

significance, and also computed likelihood-ratio tests to compare the goodness-

of-fit between the model with and without the site covariate. 
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Results 

 

Vinton and Zaleski differed based on the MANOVA and Wilks’ λ tests 

(p<0.01). Statistically significant differences were found between canopy height, 

percent forest within 1-km, percent early-successional habitat within 75-m, and 

canopy cover (p <0.01, Table 3.1). Vinton had a lower average canopy cover, 

canopy height, and percent forest within 1-km, but greater early-successional 

habitat within 75-m than compared to Zaleski. There were additional differences 

between variation in canopy cover and the relative density of white oak with 

slightly less confidence (p<0.05); both with greater averages in Vinton. Showing 

that point locations in both forests represented the landscape well, I found the 

average amount of early-successional habitat within point counts in Zaleski was 

5.74%, and within the entire landscape was 7.70%. Vinton had an average 

amount of early-successional habitat within point counts of 21.08%, and within 

the landscape 23.19%.  

Occupancy of Prairie Warbler (p<0.01) and Eastern Towhee (p<0.05) was 

greater in Vinton compared to Zaleski. Cerulean Warbler occupancy was greater 

in Zaleski compared to Vinton (p<0.01). Occupancy of Kentucky Warbler and 

Wood Thrush did not differ between sites (Figure 3.2). Occupancy was greater 

overall in both forests for Eastern Towhee and Wood Thrush than for Prairie 

Warbler, Cerulean Warbler, and Kentucky Warbler (Figure 3.2). Mean differences 

in occupancy from Vinton to Zaleski were 0.113 for Eastern Towhee, 0.231 for 

Prairie Warbler, 0.012 for Wood Thrush, 0.036 for Kentucky Warbler and -0.22 for 

Cerulean Warbler.  The likelihood ratio test showed that the model with the site 

covariate explained the data better than the model without the site covariate for 
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Prairie Warbler, Eastern Towhee and Cerulean Warbler (p<0.05), but not 

for the Wood Thrush or Kentucky Warbler (Table 3.2). Mapping basic land cover 

variables (early-successional and forest) that differed between sites and were 

additionally related to bird occurrence (Chapter 2) shows the spatial distribution 

of these differences found in this analysis (Figures 3.3-3.6). 

Discussion 

 
The results show that the varied disturbance histories of Zaleski and 

Vinton have led to strong overall differences in structure and land cover 

composition. There was no support for differences in landform, which suggests 

bird occupancy is being driven by a greater amount of early-successional habitat 

in Vinton. Zaleski has, on average, taller trees and higher canopy cover 

reinforcing that there is more mature forest on this landscape. The presence of 

more early-successional habitat within 75-m of point counts in Vinton and more 

forest within 1-km of point counts in Zaleski reflects that early-successional 

habitat within the landscape drives the amount of forest cover.  

The large differences in land cover composition and structural attributes 

drove the site-level responses from three focal species (Table 3.1). Prairie 

Warblers and Eastern Towhees associated with early-successional patches and 

dense stems in the two state forests and in other regions (Chapter 2, Hagan 1993, 

Nolan et al. 2014); as such their differences in occupancy can be attributed to the 

greater amount of early-successional in Vinton. Cerulean Warblers are area- 

sensitive mature forest breeders positively affected by the amount of forest cover 

in the landscape (Chapter 2, Thompson et al. 2012). Higher occupancy of 

Ceruleans in Zaleski can also be attributed to the differences in land cover 

composition.  

Two species, however, did not show strong relationships with any of the 

site-level variables.  Wood Thrushes were ubiquitous in the study area, being 
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present at 91% of points, and were not as sensitive to early-successional patches, 

while Kentucky Warblers did not associate strongly with any characteristics 

(Chapter 2). Kentucky Warblers are found in both managed and unmanaged 

stands (Kendrick et al. 2015), and Wood Thrush densities were not affected by 

adjacency to regenerating clearcuts in Ohio (Bakermans 2012). Therefore, the lack 

of a difference in occupancy between Vinton and Zaleski for these two species is 

understandable.  

The relationship between the probability of occurrence of focal species 

and land cover (percent early-successional habitat or forest) was the most 

important parameter in models for Cerulean Warbler, Wood Thrush, and Prairie 

Warbler, and an important parameter for Eastern Towhee (Chapter 2). In order to 

show how these relationships manifest across these two different state forests, I 

projected habitat suitability across the forests (with suitability corresponding to 

probability of occurrence) (Figure 3.3-3.6). This will allow managers to 

geographically reference focal species’ associations with land cover as well as to 

illustrate that within both forests there is heterogeneity in suitable habitat. These 

maps are based on relationships between occurrence and only one variable 

within the top habitat model reported from AIC rankings, while holding other 

variables constant (Chapter 2). Since habitat relationships involve many 

complexities, the maps should be used in conjunction with additional 

information from habitat models, such as relationships with vegetation variables 

(Chapter 2) and with findings from other studies that quantify finer scale 

processes. Other approaches in habitat modeling report statistical relationships, 

but my study has presented spatial predictions as maps, which is important for 

quantifying differences and showing how occurrence may change over time 

(Klaus et al. 2005). Unlike traditional habitat suitability models that are often 

used to create maps (Larson et al. 2003, Rittenhouse et al. 2007), my study 

incorporates empirical data from bird surveys, fine-scale vegetation data, and 

landscape-scale information derived from recent harvest data. 
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Knowing the differences between occupancy of focal species and the 

characteristics of the two state forests, managers can better prioritize 

conservation actions. For example, one strategy could be to concentrate early-

successional habitat management in Vinton, and to concentrate Cerulean 

Warbler management in Zaleski. Cerulean Warblers are on the Federal Watch 

List (USFWS 2008) and according to Ohio’s State Wildlife Action Plan are a 

species of greatest conservation need in Ohio (Ohio Department of Natural 

Resources- Division of Wildlife 2015). My study explicitly predicts where on the 

landscape that prioritizing areas for managing Cerulean habitat may be best, 

which would also provide habitat to species with similar requirements. The 

Prairie Warbler, an early-successional specialist, is additionally a top concern for 

conservation as is their associated habitat type (Askins 2001, Hunter et al. 2001). 

Clustering early-successional habitats would allow for retention of more 

contiguous larger patches of mature forest (Rodewald 2014) and would also 

promote connectivity among patches for early-successional species (Lehnen 

2008). The differences in occupancy were found due to greater composition of 

early-successional in Vinton (~21%) compared to Zaleski (~6%). If the 

suggestions of DeGraaf et al. (1992) and Dettmers (2003) hold true, the 

composition of early-successional habitat within each site may be currently ideal 

to better support early-successional species in Vinton and mature forest breeders 

sensitive to timber harvests within Zaleski.  

Aligning these objectives with other management goals of the state forests 

may be challenging. For example, Zaleski has more mature forest to harvest, and 

management to sustain oak is top priority, which requires disturbance in terms 

of cutting and prescribed fire (Nowacki and Abrams 2008). This study provides 

how coarse scale classifications of habitat (i.e., the percent forest or percent early-

successional habitat) are affecting occupancy of birds. Forest management is 

much more complex than classification of simple habitat types, and involves 

different levels of cutting and treatments within harvests such as prescribed fire, 
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herbicide use, thinning, and other stand improvements (Shuman 2010). These 

activities will impact both forest regeneration and wildlife and considering how 

they affect bird populations should be incorporated into state forest planning. 

The diversity in management activities still provide an opportunity to create 

habitat for forest songbirds, as birds are more affected by the structure of the 

forest than age (Chapter 2, Lee and Rotenberry 2005). Beyond the necessary 

understanding of finer-scale impacts of management activities on songbirds, my 

study highlights the need to consider the entire landscape context for 

conservation planning of songbird habitat. It provides a broad overview of the 

differences between two state forests and how those differences can be used to 

accommodate the diversity of birds in the region.  

With careful planning and utilization of spatially explicit predictions of 

suitability across the landscape, multiple goals can be met in managing these 

state forestlands. It will remain important for a balance of habitat types to ensure 

the long term viability of a diversity of bird species in the region, and my study 

provides information and tools to manage forest songbirds across the landscape.   
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Table 3.1. MANOVA results between two state forests in Southeast Ohio with F 
and p-values. Averages of each variable are also reported from Vinton and 
Zaleski from 2015 and 2016. Variables are in order of significance. Asterisk* 
indicates p-value <0.01. 

Variable 
F 

value Pr (>F) 
Vinton 

Average 
Zaleski 
Average 

Canopy Height (m) 34.00 2.00E-08* 18.14 22.54 

Forest within 1-km (%) 33.10 3.02E-08* 76.00 84.15 

Early-successional within 75-m (%) 16.60 6.58E-05* 21.26 5.69 

Canopy Cover (%) 13.40 3.17E-04* 76.60 86.74 

Variation Canopy Cover 6.64 1.07E-02 403.09 156.52 

Relative Density White Oak (%) 4.27 3.99E-02 10.19 7.04 

Relative Density Red Maple (%) 2.87 9.18E-02 13.15 16.12 

Variation Canopy Height 2.14 1.45E-01 19.32 13.16 

Mean Topographic Position Index (m) 1.96 1.63E-01 0.00 -0.01 

Shelterwood within 75-m (%) 0.97 3.26E-01 3.33 1.59 

Mean Beers Aspect 0.08 7.78E-01 0.90 0.91 

Mean Slope (Degrees) 0.03 8.63E-01 12.80 12.89 

Stem Density (count/ha) 0.01 9.07E-01 11811.41 11703.14 

 
Table 3.2. Likelihood ratio tests to compare the goodness of fit between the 
models with and without site as a covariate explaining occupancy of focal bird 
species: Prairie Warbler (PRAW), Eastern Towhee (EATO), Wood Thrush 
(WOTH), Cerulean Warbler (CERW), and Kentucky Warbler (KEWA). Asterisks 
indicate the model with the site covariate fit the data better (p<0.05) from 
Southeast Ohio in 2015 and 2016.  

Species Chisq Degrees of Freedom Pr(>Chisq) 

PRAW 12.79 1 3.49E-04* 

EATO 6.13 1 1.33E-02* 

WOTH 0.01 1 9.05E-01 

CERW 13.83 1 2.00E-04* 

KEWA 2.37 1 1.24E-01 
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Figure 3.1. Map of study area surveyed in 2015 and 2016. State forests are owned 
and operated by the Ohio Department of Natural Resources- Division of 
Forestry. Properties are primarily located in Vinton County with small portions 
of Zaleski State Forest in Athens County and small portions of Vinton Furnace 
State Experimental Forest in Jackson County. County boundaries are outlined. 
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Figure 3.2. Occupancy of focal species between Vinton and Zaleski (n=111,106) 
with standard error bars for Prairie Warbler (PRAW), Eastern Towhee (EATO), 
Wood Thrush (WOTH), Cerulean Warbler (CERW), and Kentucky Warbler 
(KEWA). Asterisks indicate a significant difference (p<0.05) between the two 
state forests. Surveys were conducted in 2015 and 2016. 
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Figure 3.3. Suitability Map of Prairie Warbler reflecting the relationship between 
probability of occurrence and early-successional within 75-m based on survey 
data collected in 2015 and 2016 in Vinton and Zaleski state forests in Vinton 
County, Ohio.  
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Figure 3.4. Suitability Map of Eastern Towhee reflecting the relationship between 
probability of occurrence and early-successional within 75-m based on survey 
data collected in 2015 and 2016 in Vinton and Zaleski state forests in Vinton 
County, Ohio. 
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Figure 3.5. Suitability Map of Wood Thrush reflecting the relationship between 
probability of occurrence and forest within 75-m based on survey data collected 
in 2015 and 2016 in Vinton and Zaleski state forests in Vinton County, Ohio.  
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Figure 3.6. Suitability Map of Cerulean Warbler reflecting the relationship 
between probability of occurrence and forest within 1-km based on survey data 
collected in 2015 and 2016 in Vinton and Zaleski state forests in Vinton County, 
Ohio.  
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Table A.1. AIC table ranking candidate models for the Prairie Warbler with 
model name, number of parameters (K), AIC rank, delta AIC, AIC weight, 
cumulative AIC weight, and log-likelihood (LL) of each model. Data reported is 
from 2015 and 2016 surveys in Southeast Ohio.  

Prairie Warbler K AIC Delta_AIC AICWt Cum.Wt LL 

PRAWnolandsc 7.00 210.37 0.00 0.47 0.47 -98.18 

PRAWglobal 8.00 211.89 1.52 0.22 0.69 -97.95 

PRAWnoch 7.00 212.38 2.01 0.17 0.86 -99.19 

PRAWnoshe 7.00 213.96 3.59 0.08 0.94 -99.98 

PRAWnoinx 7.00 215.45 5.08 0.04 0.98 -100.73 

PRAWnocc 7.00 216.44 6.07 0.02 1.00 -101.22 

PRAWbasic 4.00 225.66 15.29 0.00 1.00 -108.83 

PRAWnoveg 4.00 228.33 17.96 0.00 1.00 -110.17 

PRAWnomanag 5.00 241.56 31.19 0.00 1.00 -115.78 

PRAWvegonly 4.00 245.90 35.53 0.00 1.00 -118.95 

PRAWsimp 3.00 266.36 55.99 0.00 1.00 -130.18 

PRAWnull 1.00 327.42 117.05 0.00 1.00 -162.71 
 
Table A.2. AIC table ranking candidate models for the Eastern Towhee with 
model name, number of parameters (K), AIC rank, delta AIC, AIC weight, 
cumulative AIC weight, and log-likelihood (LL) of each model. Data reported is 
from 2015 and 2016 surveys in Southeast Ohio.  

Eastern Towhee K AIC Delta_AIC AICWt Cum.Wt LL 

EATObasic 4.00 244.70 0.00 0.89 0.89 -118.35 

EATOsimp 3.00 250.79 6.10 0.04 0.93 -122.40 

EATOnovar 10.00 252.09 7.39 0.02 0.96 -116.04 

EATOnotree 10.00 252.87 8.17 0.02 0.97 -116.43 

EATOnointx 11.00 252.93 8.23 0.01 0.98 -115.47 

EATOnolandsc 11.00 254.20 9.50 0.01 0.99 -116.10 

EATOglobal 12.00 254.91 10.21 0.01 1.00 -115.45 

EATOnomanag 9.00 257.90 13.20 0.00 1.00 -119.95 

EATOnoveg 4.00 260.11 15.41 0.00 1.00 -126.06 

EATOvegonly 8.00 260.26 15.56 0.00 1.00 -122.13 

EATOnull 1.00 279.43 34.73 0.00 1.00 -138.72 
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Table A.3. AIC table ranking candidate models for the Wood Thrush with model 
name, number of parameters (K), AIC rank, delta AIC, AIC weight, cumulative 
AIC weight, and log-likelihood (LL) of each model. Data reported is from 2015 
and 2016 surveys in Southeast Ohio.  

Wood Thrush K AIC Delta_AIC AICWt Cum.Wt LL 

WOTHnolandsc 12.00 125.52 0.00 0.40 0.40 -50.76 

WOTHnovar 11.00 126.89 1.37 0.20 0.60 -52.45 

WOTHnointx 12.00 127.26 1.74 0.17 0.76 -51.63 

WOTHglobal 13.00 127.51 1.99 0.15 0.91 -50.76 

WOTHnolandfo 10.00 130.21 4.69 0.04 0.95 -55.10 

WOTHnotree 11.00 130.53 5.01 0.03 0.98 -54.26 

WOTHnoveg 5.00 131.89 6.37 0.02 0.99 -60.95 

WOTHnomanag 12.00 135.46 9.94 0.00 1.00 -55.73 

WOTHbasic 5.00 135.50 9.98 0.00 1.00 -62.75 

WOTHvegonly 8.00 139.21 13.69 0.00 1.00 -61.60 

WOTHsimp 3.00 150.34 24.82 0.00 1.00 -72.17 

WOTHnull 1.00 170.49 44.97 0.00 1.00 -84.25 

 
Table A.4. AIC table ranking candidate models for the Cerulean Warbler with 
model name, number of parameters (K), AIC rank, delta AIC, AIC weight, 
cumulative AIC weight, and log-likelihood (LL) of each model. Data reported is 
from 2015 and 2016 surveys in Southeast Ohio.  

Cerulean Warbler K AIC Delta_AIC AICWt Cum.Wt LL 

CERWbasic 5.00 314.67 0.00 0.67 0.67 -152.33 

CERWnomanag 12.00 318.15 3.49 0.12 0.78 -147.08 

CERWnolandfo 11.00 318.45 3.78 0.10 0.89 -148.22 

CERWnointx 13.00 320.29 5.63 0.04 0.93 -147.15 

CERWnotree 12.00 320.97 6.30 0.03 0.95 -148.49 

CERWglobal 14.00 321.52 6.85 0.02 0.98 -146.76 

CERWnoveg 6.00 322.26 7.59 0.01 0.99 -155.13 

CERWnovar 12.00 323.89 9.22 0.01 1.00 -149.94 

CERWsimp 3.00 325.59 10.93 0.00 1.00 -159.80 

CERWvegonly 8.00 332.70 18.03 0.00 1.00 -158.35 

CERWnolandsc 13.00 334.33 19.66 0.00 1.00 -154.16 

CERWnull 1.00 362.03 47.36 0.00 1.00 -180.02 
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Table A.5. AIC table ranking candidate models for the Kentucky Warbler with 
model name, number of parameters (K), AIC rank, delta AIC, AIC weight, 
cumulative AIC weight, and log-likelihood (LL) of each model. Data reported is 
from 2015 and 2016 surveys in Southeast Ohio.  

Kentucky Warbler K AIC Delta_AIC AICWt Cum.Wt LL 

KEWAnolandsc 13.00 719.18 0.00 0.28 0.28 -345.59 

KEWAnovar 12.00 720.38 1.20 0.15 0.43 -347.19 

KEWAnointx 13.00 720.94 1.76 0.12 0.55 -346.47 

KEWAbasic 5.00 720.95 1.77 0.12 0.66 -354.47 

KEWAglobal 14.00 721.18 2.00 0.10 0.77 -345.59 

KEWAnotree 12.00 721.20 2.02 0.10 0.87 -347.60 

KEWAnomanag 12.00 721.92 2.74 0.07 0.94 -347.96 

KEWAvegonly 9.00 722.92 3.74 0.04 0.98 -351.46 

KEWAnolandfo 12.00 724.58 5.40 0.02 1.00 -349.29 

KEWAnoveg 6.00 731.56 12.38 0.00 1.00 -358.78 

KEWAsimp 3.00 733.28 14.10 0.00 1.00 -362.64 

KEWAnull 1.00 735.39 16.21 0.00 1.00 -365.69 
 

Table A.6. Relative importance values for each variables used in candidate 
models for Prairie Warbler from 2015 and 2015 in Southeast Ohio.  

PRAW predictors Relative Importance Value 

Es75 1.00 

stemdens:Es75 0.55 

ccover 0.53 

stemdens 0.46 

She75 0.19 

cheight 0.16 

Es1 0.00 

 
Table A.7. Relative importance values for each variables used in candidate 
models for Eastern Towhee from 2015 and 2015 in Southeast Ohio.  

EATO predictors Relative Importance Value 

stemdens 1.00 

ccover 0.38 

Rel_F_WO_Large 0.33 

cheight 0.17 

Es75 0.17 

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE 0.12 

She75 0.10 

Es1 0.09 

Es75:stemdens 0.00 
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Table A.8. Relative importance values for each variables used in candidate 
models for Wood Thrush from 2015 and 2015 in Southeast Ohio.  

WOTH predictors Relative Importance Value 

Forest75 1.00 

ccover 0.81 

Rel_F_WO_Large 0.60 

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE 0.54 

var_cheight 0.44 

MEAN_slope:cheight 0.42 

stemdens 0.37 

var_ccover 0.36 

cheight 0.33 

MEAN_slope 0.27 

MEAN_TPI 0.03 

Forest1 0.02 

 
Table A.9. Relative importance values for each variables used in candidate 
models for Cerulean Warbler from 2015 and 2015 in Southeast Ohio.  

CERW predictors Relative Importance Value 

Forest1 1.00 

cheight 0.60 

var_ccover 0.59 

Rel_F_WO_Large 0.43 

MEAN_BEERS 0.38 

ccover 0.30 

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE 0.28 

MEAN_BEERS:cheight 0.17 

She75 0.15 

Forest75 0.13 

MEAN_slope 0.08 

stemdens 0.02 

var_cheight 0.00 
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Table A.10. Relative importance values for each variables used in candidate 
models for Kentucky Warbler from 2015 and 2015 in Southeast Ohio.  

KEWA predictors Relative Importance Value 

MEAN_TPI 0.95 

rel_den_ACRU_LARGE 0.67 

She75 0.62 

stemdens:cheight 0.52 

Forest75 0.52 

ccover 0.50 

var_ccover 0.45 

var_cheight 0.42 

stemdens 0.26 

Rel_F_WO_Large 0.24 

MEAN_slope 0.22 

cheight 0.15 

Forest1 0.01 

 


